
McFadden-Chester 
Wedding Is Set 
For September 7

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFadden 
of Dillon announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter Carolyn to Dr. 
Geoffrey V. Chester, son of the 
late Arthur Chester and Mrs. 
Chester of London, England.

Miss McFadden has a Bachelor 
of Science degree from Western 
Montana College of Education, in 
Dillon, and has done graduate

ANTELOPE QUOTAS IN , 
BEAVERHEAD AREAS 
SET BY COMMISSION

The Montana Fish and Game 
department this week announced 
that quotas have been determined 
for antelope hunting areas after 
aerial census. Quotas were not 
shown on the special season maps 
which were distributed to the 
public in June because the cen
sus was not complete at that time.

The quotas are all for either sex 
antelope, with the exception of 
Area 215. In this area the quota 
will be for 25lbucks only.

The quotas in Beaverhead areas 
are as follows: Area 45, Rattle
snake, 100; Area 46, Sheep Creek, 
250; Area 47, Blacktail, 50; Area 
48, Centennial, 325.

the flower and foilage parts.
Keep all containers and equip

ment clean, by washing thorough
ly with soap and water and a 
little ammonia, to reduce the 
number of bacteria responsible 
for rapid deterioration of flowers.

Dip the ends of stems of flow
ers that have milky and colorless 
saps in boiling water momentar
ily to prevent loss of this sap. 
Poinsettia, poppies, and milk
weeds fit in this category. Ano
ther way of doing this is to burn 
the ends of the stems in a flame 
for a few seconds. Be sure the 
heat does not damage the upper 
floral parts.

It is a good idea to strip the 
lower foilage of stems that will 
be under water.. Foilage breaks 
down rapidly under water and 
causes flowers to decay more rap
idly.

Many of the chemical preserva
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Mrs: Cliff White was a visitor 
in Dillon from the Briggs ranch 
near Dell on Monday.

Andy Forsythe was in Dillon 
Saturday from the 7-L ranch in 
the Centennial valley.

Mrs. H. R. Pond is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Randolph, from her home in Long 
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fairbanks 
of Portland, Ore., are visiting rel
atives in Melrose and Dillon.

Mrs. Ben Schneider and Mrs.Many or ine cnemicai preserva- Ray Rebish were visitors in Dil 
tives sold by florists to add to thei jon on Saturday from Armstead: 
water will help prolong the life of, Mr and j^ s . Howard E. Morse 
flowers. Their effectiveness v. ill j returned several days ago from 
vary with the kind of flower used., a vacati0n trip to California. They 
Some household additives such | were accompanied home by their 
as aspirin and copper pennies, son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
seem to be of little value. A little, j^rs Howard Morse Jr., who will 
charcoal m the water does helpj vjsR here
to reduce, odors.  ̂ , , J Mr. and Mrs. Burnice Farrellare —

Fhe Feed Rack
By ED ATKINS 

Beaverhead County Agent

m
odors.

Ü  m e  ¿flowers w ,  q j  öea
over several days, cut the stems ¡ Nancy
n ri i-I nVirmtra tn  i v o t o r  A n íltr  _____ -  *

e o
If the^fiowers are to be kept ; Seattle, with their daughter,

. 7—  —  „| ixal , are visiting relatives in
Ianc* change to fresh water daily.. ¿¡Hon while attending to business

matters here. The Farrells are 
former Dillon residents.

Mrs. Tom Pierce was a visitor 
Monday in Dillon from the Pierce 
ranch near Grant.

Mrs. Ruth Bergeson will leave 
Dillon Wednesday to make her 
home in Helena, where her 
daughter, Janet, will enter school. 
Mrs. Bergeson formerly lived in 
Helena.

George F. Melton of Dillon 
made a business trip to Helena on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Passmore of

Miss Carolyn McFadden
work in social welfare at the Uni
versity of Chicago. For the past 
year she has been teaching pri
mary grades in Chicago.

Dr. Chester holds degrees from 
Edinburgh University, Scotland 
and received his doctorate in 
physics from London University. 
He has spent two years in the 
United States doing postdoctoral 
studies, one year as a fellow in 
research at Yale University and 
one year as an associate in re
search at the University of Chi
cago. For the past academic year 
he has been in the department of 
mathematical physics at Birming
ham University, England and this 
summer at the University of Chi
cago.

The wedding will be September 
7, in Dillon.

IRRIGATION SHOULD 
AID SUMMER SHOWERS 
IN GROWING GARDEN

Light summer showers that ap
pear to have soaked the ground
thoroughly cannot be relied upon . ̂  a service to veterans In the com- 
for irrigation of the home garden, munity, this newspaper will publish a 
says Ed Atkins, Beaverhead ex*: weekly column of news briefs from 
tension agent. | t,ne Veterans Administration.' Por

Too often, he said, gardeners let,further information veterans should 
up on irrigation in the belief that j contact or write their nearest VA 
frequent showers are furnishing j office.
enough moisture for the garden I --------
when actually they should be v a  APPROVES NEW PLAN 
continuing their irrigation pro- FOR TECHNICAL TRAINEES 
STam■ ! A new kind of apprentice train-

Anything less than a half inch ing, recently approved for Korea 
of rain during a summer rain- • veterans by the Veterans Admin-

Waldron Boger Attends 
Life Underwriting 
Clinic at Great Falls

Waldron W. Boger, representa
tive of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society in the Dillon area, 
returned from Great Falls Thurs
day, after completing a two-week 
course in advanced life under
writing.

A specialist from the Equitable 
home office instructed 14 mem
bers of the Persha Agency in the 
programming of life insurance 
proceeds, coordinating social se
curity benefits with life insur
ance.

Also a major part of the course 
was the preparation of life insur
ance wills, veterans life insur
ance benefits, and the new fam
ily protection policy.

storm cannot be considered an ir
rigation, Mr. Atkins advised. 
However, a rainfall of an. inch or 
so can take the place of an irri
gation if it soaks in and is not 
lost by runoff.

Deep-rooted crops particularly 
need thorough irrigation since 
they draw water from a depth of 
three to five feet Of course these 
crops — which includes agpargus, 
squash, pumpkins and tomatoes— 
need the heavy irrigations at less 
frequent intervals.

Moderately-rooted vegetables 
such as beans, carrots, chard, cu
cumbers, p e a s  a n d  s u m m e r  
squash need to have the top two 
feet of soil filled with moisture.

And o f " course the shallow- 
rooted crops need light but fre
quent irrigations. These include 
radishes, cabbages, spinach, cau
liflower and onions.

Monida were 
last week end.

visitors in Dillon

DILLON MAN IS ONE 
OF HOSTAGE GUARDS

Raymond Hoy, one of the pri
son guards who were held as 
hostages by rioting convicts in » 
the State Prison at Deer Lodge 
Tuesday, is a Dillon man. All 
eight guards were reported re
leased early Wednesday morn
ing and this afternoon the local.. 
sheriff’s office had a report that: 
all but 12 of the convicts had 
voluntarily returned to their 
cells.

SPECIALIST DISCUSSES 
YARD AND GARDEN

When You Have 
Unexpected 

Visitors
“ — And Not a Thing 
In the House —”

THE ANSWER IS EASY

B L U E  ANCH OR 
B AR and G R IL L

At Twin Bridges

An Enjoyable Ride to a 
Really Good Meal!

We specialize in GOOD FOOD 
prepared by GOOD COOKS

By Leonard Yager, Horticulturist 
Montana Extension Service 

CUTTING FLOWERS 
SO THEY LAST

How many times have you cut 
flowers from the garden to find 
that they begin to wilt and droop1 time day students, 
after only a few hours time? Pro- The job training portion of the 
per handling of flowers so they i course includes more than 5,000 
will last longer is known as con-1 hours of engineering design, 1,700

istration, may help add urgently- 
needed engineering talent to 
American industry, VA reports.

The new program, leading to a 
job objective of “engineering 
technician,” will train veterans 
for some of the more .routine 
tasks in engineering—thus allow
ing graduate engineers to concen
trate on advanced work.

Now, engineers s o m e  ti me s  
spend much time at duties, that 
could well be performed by 
others who have less professional 
training, VA said.

Approved by VA for veterans' 
employed by the General Elec
tric Company as apprentice train
ees, the special apprenticeship 
constists of “learn while you 
work” training on-the-job plus 
two years of regular credit-earn
ing college courses in the evening 
—all in various phases of engi
neering.

Veterans entering this appren
tice program must meet all quali
fications necessary to enter col
lege. Their two years of evening 
classroom work will count toward 
an engineering degree, should 
they wish to continue studies.

The evening courses will be 
identical with those taught full-

doesn’t pay dividends, get the 
total disability income provision 
added to his policy so that he will 
receive monthly payments in case 
he becames totally disabled?

A. No. Under the law, the to
tal disability income provision 
may not be added to nonpartici
pating Korean GI term insurance. 
It is , limited to participating 
World War II GI policies that do 
earn dividends.

For Protection 
From 

Lightning
We have

Lightnipg Rods 
Ground Wire 
Lightning Arrestors

' GENERAL TV SERVICE

BRAMSMAN
RADIO-TV
SERVICE

517 E. Glendale—Phone 525-W

M a n B H V B n a s B B H

S h o e
r

our complete stock of Ladies Summer Shoes ate dras
tically reduced to fit any budget. Sale consists of flat 
sandals in all colors, pumps, open toe , wedgies and all 
summer canvas shoes. Stock is divided into three 
groups for your shopping pleasure:

i
ditioning. It is not desirable to 
cut flowers but of the garden and 
immediately place them in a bou
quet or arrangement. A few 
hours of proper treatment will 
ensure a longer life for these 
flowers.

Early evening or early morning 
are good times to gather flowers. 
Use a knife rather than shears, if 
possible, for cutting the stems. 
Unless very sharp, shears are apt 
to pinch the stems and clog up 
the vessels and interfere with, the 
take-up of water. Cut the stem 
slantwise; this allows for a 
greater surface for the intake of 
water. If stems are cut straight 
across and the stems rest at the 
bottom of the container, there 
may also be interference with 
take-up of water. With hollow- 
stemmed flowers, it is desirable 
to cut the stem at the node ra
ther than through the internodal, 
hollow area.

Flowers are usually cut at an 
advanced bud stage, or when the 
blossoms just begin to unfold, or 
when the lower florets on a flower 
spike just start to open. As soon 
as cut, plunge the flowers into 
deep containers of water. Place 
the flowers in a cool place where 
there is a free circulation of air 
but no drafts. Allow the flowers 
to soak up water in such a place 
before using them in flower ar
rangements. Adding moisture to 
the air with a mist sprayer, or a 
similar piece of equipment, will 
aid in reducing loss of w&ter from

hours of drafting and nearly 
1,000 hourse of machine shop.

Throughout the program, vet
erans will receive apprentice 
wages, stepped; up periodically,' 
as well as monthly Korean GI. 
Bill training allowances.

Normally, VA explained, the 
States approve courses for veter
ans under the Korean GI Bill. 
But when a course is to be of-1 
fered in more than one State— 
as is the case with General Elec- ; 
trie—'VA itself has authority, un
der the law, to handle GI appro
val.
Question of the Weewk:
Q. Can a Korea veteran, holding 
a GI term insurance policy that

Group No. 1 . 

Group No. 2 

Group No. 3

2.99 
■ . 3.88 

4.88

We Give and 
Redeem 

United Trading 
Stamps

Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout

“ Bring Them In Alive — We Do the Rest”
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert’s Market
L

Phone 60 (Market) DILLON Phone 690-W (Meat Packing Plant)


